
he Goodlander
Dear Brothers, ,. ,

, : It.. is my- honor and
pleasure to serve as your chieffor
this year. I feel that we have able

officers, enthusiastic ghairmen

and dedicated advisors who are

making it their perogative to
uphold a tradition of excellence

inside our Lodge. Enticing
programs, unique and creative
training and a reformed service

initiative are all parts of what is

going to make this year in our
Order one to remember.

Opr leadership is
growing; our influence is
spreading. It is my hope that this
year our Lodg" can set the slage

for greater involvement in the
Council, and by doing so, can

establish a mor€ cohesive bond

between the Lodge's Chapters.

Furthermore, through the
Lodge's One Day of service,
hopefully a theme of community
service can be promoted by the

Order. In addition, at our
fellowships it is our goal to plan

a weekend condusiveto the spirit
of brotherhood. May it be our
steadfast purpose that the Points
represented in the Scout Oath and

the Scout Law inluence us as we
go about our daily lives.

Yours in the Brotherhood
of Cheerful Service,

Drew Updike

NE DAY
Serviee Project

By Robby Tompkins

Lodge Service Chairman

. We've always heard peopl.e say that we'll do that some

day soorq or that service project will be done in the fall. Well,

that One Day is coming, and we have the chance to make it
happen. One Day is an opportunity for every Chapter in the

Lodge to do meaningful service in their communities all on

One Day. One Day is a terrific way to get members involved,

make a significant.contribution to the,community and have fun

with your fellow brothers!
One Day will be held on Saturday, September 25, T999.

While 1ye would,likg every Chapter,to.partiqipate on this day,

the focus for the program is on its purpose - community ser-

vice - not the day itself. I realize that some chapters may al-

ready have something set for that weekend, but we still want

everyohe to participate. An alternate day in September or an-

other date that best fits a Chapter's schedule can be selected.

Chapters may select any type of community service.
,Arrowmen can be seen helping out at hospitals or cleaning up a

local park. Others could work on a school ground restoration

project. As you can see, your only limitation is your imagina-

tion. Service projects are as varied as the communities we serve.

Date
June 5

July 17

Aug. 15

Sept. 17-19

Sept. 25

Oct.17
Nov. 12-14

Activitv
Joint Service Project
Summer Fellowship
Lodge Meeting
Fall Fellowship
One Day
Lodge Meeting
Lodge Officer
Training

l,ocation
Ransburg
Belzer
Belzer,.,

Ransburg
By Chapter
Belzer
Belzer

firder 0f the Afr*w
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Joint Service Proj ect
ByDrewUpdike
Chief

Service, berng one of
thethree points of ourOrder,
is a primary focus of our
Lodge's programming. Each
yeag before the opening of
our Council camps at Rans-
burg and Kikthawenund, we
hold a day ofservice at these

camps to aid in their prepara-

tion and enhancement. Fur-

thermore, the Firecrafter pro-
gram also does service to
these camps on the same day

and works in coordination
with OA. Thus, this worth-
while endeavor is called the
OA/XXX Joint Service

Project and was held on Sat-

urdag June 5, 1999.

Onthisday,members,
youth and adults gave their
time and effort to better Camp
Ransburg and Camp
Kikthawenund. They were
able to camp overlriday nigfrt
and use whatever facilities
that the camps had up and
running More details about
what kind of projects were
completed and how the day of
service went will be available
at Summer Fellowship and
wrll appear in the August is-

sue ofthe Goodlander. To all
arowrnen who attended we
appreciate the work which
they were able to get done.

Fall Fellowship will be down
at Ransburgthis year from September

l7thto the 19th. Ifyou have anything
you would like to see there, call Seth

Powell at (7 65) 288-1946. Iv1ake sure

you mark the weekend on your
calendar! Saturday night we will be

electing Lodge Officers, and the
September lodge Meeting will be that
Sunday at Ransburg. Make sure you
get achance to voice youropinion on
the future of the Lodge!

Games highlight Summer Fellowship
By Seth Powell

Vice{hief of Prograrn-

Summer
Fellowship this year will
beJuly 17th. Thewhole
afternoonwill onlycost
$2.00. We will start the
activities at2:30 in the
afternoon at Camp
Belzer. We will be
havinga3on3
basketball tournament,
done by chapter, starting
at 3:00. Try and put
together a team in your

chapter before you get

there sothat we can start

assoonaspossible. The
Summer Fellowship
itself will be at the
shelter right next to the
basketball court across

the river. There will
also be a Tiivial Pursuit
Tournament.

We are hoping
that each Chapter will
have a team for both
tournaments. For those

of you that do not want

to compete at anything,
the Lodge Gaming
Chest will be out for all
to use.

After all the
games will be dinner at
5:30. It is a pot luck
dinnerwith chicken and

drinks provided. Please

bring a side dish or
dessert and tablesettings

foryourself.
Make sure you

register at the
Indianapolis Scout

Offrce ahead oftime so

thatweknowhowmuch
food to plan for. At
6:30, after dinner is
finished up, there will b€

avery short campfire.
To finishoffthe

day, there will be Vigil
Callouts. We will be

donebyT:30. Comeout
for an afternoon of fun
and fellowship, and see

who from your chapter
uas ctrosen for Vigil this
year! See youthere!
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Ordeals underway in Chapters
ByDrewUpdike row. Contact Kevin Tucker for

Macquissan - Contact Quinn Chapterinformation
Smith for Chapter information.

Kikthawenund-Wewillbehav- Wapsuchuppecatt - May 2l-23

-ng o* next Chapter meeting on Ouanasita - Contact Andrew was our Chapter's Ordeal week-

June 3 at 6:30 pm. It will be held Saywell for Chapter information end in which we turned out 40

at Park Place Church of God in Ordeal candidates and nine

Andersorg and for more details Seke Macquel - Contact Sam Brotherhood candidates. The

you can call TJ Fech. Locke for Chapter information. next Chapter meeting will be on
Tuesday, June2Z,at7:00 Pm. It

Lobarlewhense - On Tuesday, Tatankaskah - Contact Nathan isatCampBelzerandmakesure

June 3rd, at7:00 pm, our Chap CrabtreeforChapterinformation to bringyour swimsuit. You can

ter will have its meeting at Green- call Greg Platt for further infor-

wood Middle School; you can Wahpekamekunk - Our Spring mation.

contact Mike Deaton for more Ordeal was May 2l-23 and we

details. turned out 14 Ordeal candidates Wundchenneu - In our past Or-

andfiveBrotherhoodcandidates. deal, we had nearly 40 Ordeal

Lowaneu Allanque - Contact We would like to thank every candidates and 12 Brotherhood

ChrisWhiteforChapterinforma- Arrowman who came out and candidates.Ournewchiefisl{ar-

tion. gave life to the spirit of the Ar- tinThorne

Fall Ordeal schedules
ByDrewUpdike
Chief

This fall Arrowmen will get many cbances

to understand the full meaning of the Arrow.
Wulakamike Lodge's Chapers wilt be holding Or-
deals in many locations throughout our council.
Below are listed the dates, camps and contact per-

sons for these Ordeals.

Kikthawenund

Quanasita
Tatankaskah
Wapsuchuppecafi
Wahpekamekunk
Wundchenneu

Oct.
Oct. 8-10
TBA
Aug 27-29
Aug.27-29
Oct.

CampKikthawenund
CampKikthawenund

CampBelzer
Camp Redwing
Bradford Woods

MikeReynolds
AndrewSaywell
NathanCrabtree
Gregg Plafi
DrewUpdike
DonHankee

317-823-1967
3r7-844-3098
765-6s9-2168
317-57s-05s3
76s-288-6767
317-248-182s
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Wthout the work of
Gerald Sogth" trading post
chairman, 'and lUhitvn
Deaton, trading post advisor,
the supplies for odrspring and

fall ordeals would have never
been as effipiently distributed
and neatly organizeh as they
were. Now that mo;t of the
spring Ordeils are complete,
South is asking that the extra
supplies from the different
Ordeal sites be returned to
him at the Summer Fellow-
ship or at the August 15 meet-
ing. On these dates, the sup-
ply lists for fall Ordeals can

also be submitted to South.

Goodlandet
Chairman
Powei Pan

I,t

Reporters .

Luke Fowler
Mike Graham
David Kaspar
Reuben Pillsbury
Seth Powell

Iffi",s
fi*j4

'.,Summer Fellowship Registration, ,;,' Plelse at least notify the Indianapolis Scout Office by July 12,

evinlif you don't want to pay until you get there. That way we

: will know how much food to buy. Thanks.

Indianapolis Scout Ofiice
1900 N. Meridian

Indianapolis, IN 46202
317-925-t900

Name:
Chapter:

Number Attending: x $2.00 :,

Money Paid:
Please make checks payable to BSA-OA ,

a,'
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Middle lnitialFltstNarne last Name

City

Addrcss

State Zp Code Chapter

l-lome Pfton€ Nun$er Work Phon€ Number

Oues Birthdate Ordeal Brotherhood Mgil

Trmp E-trrlailAddress

Plqase complete this form and include money or a check for $7.00 for a one-year renewal, or
$25.00 br a five-year renewal. Checks should be made payable to CAGBSA-OA lf you have
not payed the previous yea/s dues by June 30 of the cunent yearr you will also need to include
a $7.fi) reinstatement fee with your dues payment. To receive a membership card, please
indude a self-addressed stamped envelope. lf mailing, send to P.O. Box 1966, lndianapolis, lN
46206-1966.
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trfulalamike l-odge 2L L999 Officers and Advisors

Chicf
ViccChicf of Adm.
Vis{tief of Prgm:
Sccretery
Iheesurer
Advisor
Assoc. Advisor-Adm.
Assoc. Advisor-Prgm.
StelfAdvisor

Drcry Updike
Adam Scott
SeIh Powdl
David Scherer
John Powell
Terry ThoreII
Linda Tboxdl
Mike Claytor
Glen Steenberger

76*2f,8-{767
76H9*L572
765288-L946
3L7-27L4222
76*288-L946
765-737-6421
765-737442L
317-873-3860
76#444687

1999 Chapter Chiefs and Advisor
Xitltartora$iaUna) IbmFcch
@un) MkcDcaron
LwanarAtlanryo([Sa$ ChdsWhiE
Uaoqglsan('OUftals) Qldnnsmith
alanada@A*di) ArdmrSayrell
Sdrcfrfacqpd(hoaEorse) Samlodre
@ NatbanCrabtrec

@ IGvinttdcer
ltQorchuppe(l{-E}ion) CregPtaft
Wundcbcnn@oil(oda) Davidscher€r

Crossroads of Amer{ca Council
Boy Scouts of America
P.O. Box 1966
lndianapolis,IN 462A6

765-53G2736
317€85-7140
317-251-21t34
765-9ffi29s
3t7{84-3098
76fi27-LL49
765459-2168
765-2A8-s497
3n-5754553
3L7'27t4222

Lillian@or
P€tc Sutrm
BarbaraNunrcilcr
RadyBrady
&IFinley
RoaWade
WaltcrMmre
KadaPorell
Shirlcy Schrcir
Donllanlrce

765 6u 8504
3L7-783-3592
317$4l-7683
165-9624221
3t7-s75{l.70
3l?{35-7005
765-482-5438
765-288-L946
3t7359-3840
317-248.t825
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